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Company news  
 

Sureserve Group (SUR, 73p, £116m mkt cap) – PERL provides research services to Shore Capital on this stock 

Gas and utilities safety compliance and energy efficiency provider, primarily to social housing. Board changes. 

Bob Holt has decided to step down from his position as Executive Chairman and leaves the Company’s board 

ahead of this morning’s AGM. Robert Legget, Senior Independent Director, will be appointed Chairman of the 

Company and Peter Smith, Chief Financial Officer, will be appointed as Interim Chief Operating Officer while 

the Board begins the formal process to appoint a new independent Non-Executive Chairman and a new Chief 

Executive. 

 

Supermarket Income REIT (SUPR, 108p, £716m)  

Real estate investment trust (REIT) specialising in income from grocery property in the UK. Increase in issue 

size. Further to the company's announcement on 4 March 2021 of a proposed issue of shares, the board has 

considered its size based on both the strong level of support received from potential investors and the 

investment adviser's confidence in executing on the pipeline. Given also an increase in attractive investment 

opportunities since the marketing roadshow began, the board has decided to increase the target size of the 

Issue from c. £100m up to a maximum of £150m. 
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Civitas Social Housing (CSH, 109p, £680m) 

Care-based social housing REIT, providing homes for working age adults with long-term care notes the recent 

regulatory judgments by the Regulator of Social Housing (RSH) in respect of Pivotal Housing Association and 

Hilldale Housing Association, two of the 16 Approved Providers working with Civitas. The RSH announced in 

May 2018 a general review of housing associations engaged in the provision of property services for 

vulnerable people. The judgements do not include any specific ratings as both Pivotal and Hilldale operate less 

than 1,000 units. The new board at Hilldale has indicated that it is working with the RSH in respect of the 

observations that have been made to address issues identified and to return the organisation to a compliant 

position. Pivotal has indicated similarly. Hilldale has provided confirmation to Civitas that all of the Company's 

properties with Hilldale remain up to date in respect of statutory health and safety checks save that certain 

routine annual asbestos reviews have been delayed to reduce the level of access to properties during the 

pandemic.  As at 18 March 2021, Pivotal represented 4.0% of Civitas' rent roll and Hilldale represented 1.0%. 

Both remain fully up to date with all lease payments due to the Company, the levels of which have been 

tested, and this is expected to continue to be the case.  
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